
Laptop Rental Agreement 
 

 
 

Name:   
 

Contact No:   
 

Laptop No:   
 

Make:   

Username:  Password: 
 

 

Date and Time OUT  
 

Model No:  

Due Time Back  
 

Actual Time Back  

Visual Inspection 

Laptop OUT Laptop RETURN 

     
 

 

 
 

  
The following equipment is available to loan: 

 
Agreement 
 
 
I agree to abide by the terms and conditions of 
the Rental Agreement for the Laptop Loan.  
 
Signed: ______________________________ 
 
Date: _______________________________ 
 

Loan OUT 
(initials) 

Loan IN 
(initials) 

Deposit 
Taken 

Deposit  
Returned 

Reason Deposit Not 
Returned 

Hire Charge Taken 

 
 
 

 

  

Laptop Number  Laptop Number  

 
Loan Term (1day minimum) – Variety of 
HP/Acer/Lenovo Laptops including power 
supply and power lead.    
All laptops are installed with Windows 7, 8,
 8.1 and 10, Windows Updates, Anti-Virus 
software and Office 2016. 
 
₦50,000.00 deposit required 
 

Kingllusion Computers Ltd 
KLM 42 Lekki Epe Expressway Opp Blenco Super

 Market, Beside Access Bank ATM.

www.kingllusioncomputers.com 

 ₦    



Laptop Rental Agreement 
 

 
 

Terms and Conditions of Laptop Loan Service 
1. You must agree to use the Laptop in accordance with the IT conditions of use within this rental agreement and agree and sign 
laptop loan agreement form each time you wish to loan a laptop. 

4. You must exercise all due care of the equipment to prevent loss or damage during the period of your loan. 

6. You will pay the cost of full repair or replacement of any equipment lost or damaged as a result of your negligence or improper 
use. 

11. Failure to return the equipment on time may result in the equipment being reported as stolen to the Police and recovery 
procedures being invoked. 

12. Do not save any work to the laptop's hard drive.  Save all work to either a USB pen/flash drive or to your cloud account.  All files 
on the hard drive will be deleted once the laptop is returned and cannot be recovered. 

13. The laptop you loan may not be charged.  In this case please connect to the supplied power supply and connect to a mains power 
outlet 

KLM 42 Lekki Epe Expressway
Opp Blenco Super Market
Beside Access Bank ATM.

www.kingllusioncomputers.com

3. Loans are NOT transferrable.  You must personally return all loaned equipment back to Kingllusion Computers, KLM 42 
Lekki Epe Expressway Opp Blenco Super Market Beside Access Bank ATM.Sangotedo.

5. You accept FULL RESPONSIBILTY for any loss or damage to the equipment caused by your negligence or improper use.  "Improper 

use" includes using the equipment otherwise than in accordance with the manufacturer's and/or Kingllusion Computers  
instructions, using the equipment for a purpose other than intended or allowing the equipment out of your control and custody 
and failing to protect it from loss or damage. 

7. You agree to pay ₦50, 000 refundable deposit for loan (minimum 1 day).  All payments to be made by bank transfer and 
deposits will be refunded to the account from which the deposit has been paid. 

8. You must return all loaned equipment to a member of Kingllusion Computers in person so that the equipment can be inspected 
for any visible damage and your deposit refunded (if applicable). 

9. Late returns will result in your deposit being withheld and a fine will be charged at a rate of ₦5000 per day.  

10. In the event of loss due to theft, you must report the missing items as soon as possible to Kingllusion Computers, and 
provide a Police Incident Number once it has been reported stolen. 

14. 15. All equipment must be returned prior to the date/time indicated on your form.  The last loan of the day will be at 5pm and 

must be returned 15 minutes before Kingllusion Computers closes. Check www.kingllusioncomputers.com for the current opening 
times.  

17. In the event of a problem with the equipment during your loan period, please contact Kingllusion Computers making it clear 
that the equipment is a loan item.  Do NOT attempt to fix any hardware problems yourself as this could invalidate the warranty and 
leave you liable for damage/replacement costs. 

18. All equipment remains the property of Kingllusion Computers who reserve the right to invoice you for the full value of the 
laptop should it be damaged or not returned within 1 day of the agreed rental period. 

19. You cannot install your own software on the laptops.  Any software installed or files downloaded using the laptops must be in 

accordance to appropriate software licensing and adhere to Nigeria copyright law. 

20. You must have the following with you : 

Your ID, driving licence, voters card or passport
A utility bill for certifying your address
Sign our terms for laptop safety against damage or stealing
100% of the total rental cost is paid in advance


